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Closed-Door Policy: Under the pretext of controlling the pandemic, the CCP 
imposed strict travel restriction on Chinese citizens for the entry and exit, 
and resitrict them traveling abroad and visiting relatives. One reason of 
doing that is to limit foreign exchange outflows; another reason is, the CCP 
fears that the Chinese people get to know the truth which reveals its fake 
news propaganda during their stay abroad. 

閉關鎖國：中共以控制疫情為藉口，嚴格限制中國人的
的出入境，限制他們到國外旅遊和探親。這樣做一方面
是為了限制外匯流出，另一方面是恐懼中國人在國外接
觸到與國內虛假宣傳完全相反的真實的信息。



The CCP regime is corrupt. The Anhui Provincial Commission for Discipline 
Inspection and Supervision announced the investigations of six director-
level officers in two minutes.  Since March 2020, there were 22 officers had 
been arrested from the provincial Civil Air Defense System.

中共政權貪腐成風：安徽省紀委監委13日在兩分鐘之
內接連通報6名廳官受處理的消息。今年3月至今，該
省人防系統至少有22人先後落馬



As the food shortage became urgent, the CCP has continuously issued 
documents emphasizing the establishment of a food security system.

糧荒逼近：中共連續發文強調構建糧食安全體系。



The CCP will cancel a senior citizens' welfare policy that entitled them 
having free bus services before.

中共剋扣老年人的福利取消老年公交卡。



The outbreak of the coronavirus occurred in both Jinan and Lanzhou. The 
CCP blamed the outbreak on imported food again.

濟南與蘭州疫情爆發，中共繼續將疫情的爆發推卸給進口食品。



The Communist China is experiencing severe economic downturn. Zunyi 
HSR New Town has become a ghost town with no visitors there.

中共由於中共病毒而遭受了嚴重的經濟衰退，而遵
義高鐵新城已成為一個空無一人的鬼城。



Hong Kong government prohibited HK Journalists Association's march 
activities on Sunday.

香港政府禁止記者協會周日遊行。



(11/13 Peter Navarro, Mornings with Maria) The underlying principle is that 
American capital should not be used to finance Chinese militarization, particularly 
weapons that are gonna be used to kill Americans.  Now we have 31 companies in 
there, but there's also over 100 subsidiaries, they're traded on the Chinese 
exchanges as well as our own exchanges, in which you have, for example, is AVIC… 
they make the Chengdu J-20 fighter, for example, which is based on stolen designs 
from the Pentagon. So, what the President has done, which has been in the 
tradition of his presidency, is to crack down the heart on China. In this case, what 
we're tackling are these Chinese companies that mean to do America harm.

(11/13 皮特•納瓦羅接受瑪麗亞的早間新聞採訪)：基本
的原則是美國資本不應該被用來資助中共國的軍事建設
，尤其是那些用來殺死美國人的武器。現在我們列出
有31家公司，但還有超過100多家子公司，他們在中共
國的交易所以及我們自己的交易所進行交易上市，例
如中航工業，他們從五角大樓偷來設計而製造出，例如
成都殲-20戰鬥機。所以總統所做的，也是在他任期內
的一貫傳統，就是打擊中共國的核心。在這種情況下，
我們對付的是這些企圖危害美國的中共公司。



(11/12 Jack Maxey) And one of the audiences alerted me with this article. It's titled 
"Chinese Technology in Voting Machines Seen as Emerging Threat",   Bloomberg, Jan. 9, 
2020.  And all of the major voting machine vendors, Hart InterCivic, Dominion Voting 
Systems and Election Systems & Software told the House they can't avoid having 
Chinese technology in all of their systems, this means chips, etc. and so we've talked a 
lot about, over the last year… Steve and I have been talking about a decade the supply 
chain risk that we have, and the very idea, critical components inside of our voting 
machines are coming from Communist China and no one's talking about it, no one. 

(11/12 傑克・馬克西）：我們一位聽眾提醒我注
意這篇文章，標題是“中國投票機技術被視為新興
威脅"", 彭博社2020年1月9日。所有的投票機關鍵
組件，Hart InterCivic、多米尼投票系統還有選舉
系統和軟件，都向眾議院表示他們無法在其所有的
系統中避免中國技術，即芯片等。所以在過去一年
左右我們談過很多次，我和斯蒂夫也談過十年的供
應鏈風險問題，並提到我們投票機的關鍵組件來自
中共國，但沒有人提這個問題，沒有人。



(11/14 Miles Guo) Did you see what our brother Lin Wood said? It was simple. The CCP 
manipulated U.S. election through software. This is the first of their great 
crimes.Secondly, they sent coronavirus to Americans and killed Americans. Thirdly, 
long-term theft of U.S. technologies and jobs. That's why I said the moment that the 
CCP opens Pandora's Box, the coronavirus they created, their days are numbered. 
After coronavirus, they came back with election interference, which angered the 
majority in the U.S.  Whether Republicans or Democrats, in the end, everyone knows 
the evil force behind this election is the CCP. 

（11/14 郭文貴）：看到我們那哥們儿林伍德說了吧

，很簡單，中共操縱美國選舉，通過軟件，第一大罪
惡。第二個，給美國人民送來了冠狀病毒殺死美國人
。第三個，長期影響盜竊美國技術還有美國的工作。
為啥我說冠狀病毒，共產黨製造的病毒潘多拉盒子一
打開之際，那共產黨的時間就是倒數的時候了。冠狀

病毒完了，來一個操縱美國選舉，得罪了美國一大半
的人。不管是民主黨共和黨，最後大家都知道這個選
舉的背後的邪惡力量那就是共產黨。



Coronavirus

Cases 53,865,130

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,311,693
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